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的. 缺乏的.心不在焉的 Long absent,soon forgotten. .别久情疏.

Absence sharpens love between lovers. .小别加深恋人间的事情.

apparent a.表面上的.显然的, 明白的,清晰可见的 In spite of her

apparent indifference, .尽管表面上不在乎, a woman is usually

deeply concerned with others remarks on her figure. .女人通常很在

意别人怎样议论自己的身材. bet vt.与⋯打赌,以⋯打赌. vi.打

赌.赌金 I bet him ten dollars that Gore would win the presidential

election,but I lost. .我押10美元与他赌戈尔赢得总统大选,可是我

输了. cheat vt.&amp. vi.欺骗,骗取 n.骗子 Anyone caught cheating

will be kicked out of school! .任何被发现舞弊者将被立即开除出

校！ choke vt.(使)窒息,呛 There were chain- smokers in the office

and the smoke almost choked me. .办公室里有人一支接一支地

不断吸烟,我被呛得几乎窒息. defect n.缺点,缺陷,毛病 I think

there are still lots of defects in our educational system. .我认为我们

的教育体制还有很多弊病. devil n.魔鬼,恶魔 Speak of the devil

and he appears. .说曹操,曹操到. earnest a.认真的.诚挚的, 热切的

Nowadays some young people are not earnest about their marriage. .

如今有些年轻人对他们的婚姻大事并不认真. ease n.容易,不费

力 Old people desire a life of ease,which does not fit young people of

my age. .老人希望过的安逸生活并不适合我这样的年纪的年轻

人. failure n.失败,失败的人 Failure in one examination should not

stop you from trying again. .一次考试不及格不应妨碍你再试一



次. glory n.光荣,荣誉. 美丽,壮丽 Scientific achievement may bring

greater glory than fighting. .科学成就可能比战争带来更大荣耀.

handle vt.处理,应付,对待 A manager must know how to handle his

staff. .当经理的应懂得如何管理职员. interview n.接见,面谈.面

试.采访 vt.接见,面谈.面试. 采访 In order to recruit real talents, .为

了招纳真正的人才, some big companies arrange more than one

interview for the applicants. .一些大公司为求职者安排不只一次

面试. Many singers just like to be interviewed because they want to

be famous. .许多歌星很喜欢被采访, 因为他们要出名. insurance

n.保险.保险费 Those who have no public health services would like

to buy health insurance. .那些没有公费医疗的人会愿意买健康

保险. licence .n.许可证,执照 Drivers who violate traffic regulations

will be fined .违反交通规则的司机会被罚款, and their licence will

be suspended. .并扣驾驶执照. laughter n.笑声 Students like

teachers who can make the class full of laughter. .学生喜欢能使课

堂充满笑声的老师.manual a.用手的,体力的 n.手册,指南

Manual workers often earn much less than office workers. .体力工

作者通常比办公室工作人员赚得要少得多. A good manual of

college English vocabulary .一本好的大学英语词汇 手册 will help

us a lot in memorizing words. .会大大帮助我们记忆单词. mature

a.成熟的.深思熟虑的 v.(使)成熟, (使)成长 Our judgement

matures as we grow older. .我们的判断力随着年龄增长而变得成

熟. obtain vt.得到,获得 If I cant pass College English Test Band 4,I

cant obtain my bachelors degree. .如果过不了大学英语四级考试,

我就不能获得学士学位. occupation n.工作,职业. 占领,占据

What kind of occupation is your friend looking for? .你的朋友在找



什么样的 工作? The World War II German occupation of France

lasted four years. .二战中德国对法国的占领持续了四年. patience

n.忍耐,耐心 I have no patience with people who are too slow. .我对

反应太迟钝的人没什么耐心. plot n.故事情节 I was captured by

the complicated plot in Micky Blue Eyes. .我被电影《蓝眼睛米奇

》 (《黑帮女婿》)的复杂情节吸引住了. rebel n.反对者,反叛分

子 vi.反抗,反叛,强烈 反对 Some children will rebel against their

parents strict upbringing. .一些孩子会反抗父母那些严厉管教的

方式. relationship n.关系,关联 An insurance salesman is usually a

person with wide social relationships. .保险推销员通常是社交广

泛的人. scholar n.学者 Scholars have different opinions on how to

learn a foreign language well. .关于如何学好一门外语, 学者们持

不同观点. scholarship n.奖学金 Many Chinese students who study

abroad without scholarships .很多在国外没有奖学金的中国留学

生 have to work to earn money. .得打工赚钱. temporary a.暂时的,

临时的 During the four years in college, .在四年的大学生活中,

most of the students have the experience of doing temporary work. .

大多数学生做过临时工. schedule n.时间表,工作表 vt.安排,排定

I never need a television schedule .我从不需要电视节目时间表,

because I dont like to decide beforehand what to watch. .因为我不

喜欢预先决定要看什么. widespread a.广泛流传的, 分布广的,普

遍的 There is a widespread belief that popular newspapers do not

always tell the truth .有一种普遍的看法认为小报并不总是报道

真实情况 and sometimes contain widespread rumours. .且有时含
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